
IIMOSIPS WORKED
ON STAR ROUTE

CARRIERS
PARCEL POST HAS ITS TERRORS

FOR THE RURAL DELIV-

ERY CONTRACTORS.

Washington, Jan. 29.-(Fpecial.)-
Complaints from star route mail car-

riers of the western states, over the

hardship worked on them by ri.ason

of the parcel post, continue to pour

into Washington. This class of car-

riers are in many cases confronted

with bankruptcy as a result of being

forced to add largely to their equip-

ment and to carry ordinary freight as

mail, for which they relelve very lit-

tle and in some instances l to extra
pay whatever. Representative 21tut-

dell recently called the aIttention of
the house to a few cases of this sort

brought to his attention, which tnal

be taken as fair samples of what many
star route carriers in other vwestern ii
states have been complelled to put Up

with on account of the iparcel post.
Mr. Mondelt told of a carrier int the

northern part of ,Wytoming who, ha:v-
ing driven up to the postoffice with a
two-wheeled cart, his usual vehicle

for carrying the mail to a Montana

office 100 miles north, was confronted
with a parcel post mail made up of

2,400 pounds of flour. l,iuu pounds of

sugar and several kegs of horseshoes.

Another star route carrier who part
of the time, when the weather is bad

carries the mail on horseback, was
over-joyed the other day in the tmtidst

of a winter squall to find awaiting him

the first half-ton installment of a five-

ton shipment of beans! Another who
had heretofore been able to carry the
mail in his saddlebags over rough

mountain trail every day in the week
but one, when a pack mule was used,
threw up his hands one morning when

the postmaster pointed out his parcel
post mail--19 bunches of shingles,
seven 50-pound sacks of dried fruit,
six boxes of crackers and cookies,
three of soap and two large sacks of
miscellaneous parcels.

Mr. Mondetll told the house that the
Star ValleY creamery in the western
part of his state had advised thim it
would begin at v0ce to ship Its prod-
uct of 600 pounds of butter daily by
parcel post.

From practically all of the western
states come similar reports from star
routes where the parcel post rate for
the first and second zone is from 20

to 35 cent per hundred lower than any
freighter can haul-and the result is
that Uncle Sam will get tle business.
The postoffice department has alreadly
had weighings to determinte what ad-
ditional compensation shall Ie award-
ed these carriers, but thus far the
awards made have been far short of
the actual expense incurred ill trants-
porting' the extra weight.

MILWAUKEE ROAD SUED
FOR KILLING OF MARE

That one of its trains "ran over and

against" an eight-year-old brood tl1ore,
causing its immediate decmise, is lthe

allegation that Thomas Nichoes, a
rancher, makes in regard to the Chli-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Itailway
company, in a suit for $225 damlages
filed yesterday in the district court.
It is alleged in the complaint that Ithei
mare strayed "casually" upon the
track which was not protected by a
"legal fence," and that the plaintiff
therefore is entitled to damages in the
sum of $175 for the mare and aln ad-
ditional $50 for the loss of a colt,
which, after the death of its mother,
found life on this sphere too much of
a burden and gave up the vain fight
for existence.

WAIT!
Just a moment, please!

In all D)epartments starts

Saturday
Morning

At 10 o'Clock
It is not going too far to say
that this will be the most sensa-
tional exhibition of bargains
that has ever been displayed by
a Missoula store. Be on time.

RHEUNMATIC PAINS I
RUBBED AWAY

WITH OIL
RUB SORE, ACHING JOINTS AND A

MUSCLES WITH OLD-TIME

"ST. JACOBS OIL."

Rheunmatism is "pain only."
Not one case in fifty requires inter-

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"
directly upon the "tender spot" and d
reliet' conies instantly. "Ft. Jacobs t
Oil" is a hall'ess rheumatism cure
which never disappoints and can not

uirn the skill.
1.imntier up! Quit complaining! Get

:L simali trial bottle of "St. Jacobs
iii," from any drug store, anid ini just

a. lmnomtent you'll be free from rheu-
liattlie pain, SoIrentess and stiffness.
lDont suffer! RIelief and a cure

awnits you. "St. Jactobs Oil" is just
as good for scialtical, neuralgia, lum-
bagi, biackach:l e, sprains and swellings.
-- Adv.

DANIEL MAGONE DIES
AT THOMPSON FALLS

Funnral Director James Dawson re- c

tul.rned t esterdat. from Thompson 1

Pails, \ herte hee had been called to

cilnhalm : tid stp to( Portland, Ore.,
the remains of Daniel B. Magone.'Mr.
\:lagm Wiuas found dPead ill his bed-

Ioon WVedntsdtay mlorning at the homne
of' friends seven oi r eight miles from
Thompson. lie was about 5S years
old and had liv.ed at Thompson Falls
for I Itinumlier of years. Ile hats some

relatives ait Portlatnd who will receive
the bIdy anti atrrange for ia funeral

SOCIAL CENTERS 1
Editor M. isoulian--Ravalli signified c

her belief in the "schoolhouse move- t
mtn'tt," which makes the schoolhouse r
the intellectual, social and civic center c
of thile community by organizing Satur-
day evening the Ravalli Civic club. At
the organization meeting, 18 of Ra-
valli's lealdinlg citizens were present at
the sclloulhouse and entered into the a
reli Iin ary i'irrangenlents for the

club 's future activity with much en- -
Ji oyiient anld evitdent serious purpose.
The next nmteetitng, set for Saturday
evening, 'February 7, will probably be
attlll'did by every ittan in Iltavalli, as
ipactit'all

' 
ll have expressed a favor-

ille interest. The pulrpose of the club
is to l'o1,ote underlstlanding of and in- t
t'rtst i eco'm'inic and sochal issues (
Iaml plrollnts of the day by debattes
111d expositii ons.

t fi'tceis were electted as follows:

'residelt, (lol'rge I'elltlray; secretary,
'iihrlet's D.o'rset'a ; 'exeulItve commll ittee,

. aloin ('rt, S. it. 1,ogaIt and Duncanl
Maci oa hli.

The plr'og'rami for theI' next mlleetilng
includeste at discutssion of the single tax
alli a lebate on the qcuestion of the
btallot for wlomen. Inasmuch' ais tihe re-
sullt of this udebate nimayi hitave somie ef-
for(t on11 nilnlhll trshl) reqlluiremell nts,, inem-
b' rshi, ;alt ,present beingp restlricte' d to
min i only, tils (lelbate is expected to be
of1 great lIiut importancellilt

, 
even thotugh

it nmay have but little natlonal influ-
ilce. Indeed there seeos to be some

:lapprehension lest tile \lwomlen acquire it
spirit of ItlitantismI from the urgency

Sof the ni'asion ntil marct h in a Iody
/Ilo tilhe meeting' In such a event it
i(,l! srarcoly end othor than luglor-
Siro sly-for th(e ilnlfllb])r.q.

A lientywa i, the S,'holl lhultse is being
tillttlat to gi lo iltii lost a illliiui l s 'ervice.

lit will he lprohvided with luagazines
land pers and used generally its a
u('t ill nO I V lleings.

IQUESTION OF SANI TY
TO BE HEARD

.TODAY
A. P. ARTHUR, WHO SHOT A. O.

ROBINSON, WILL BE EXAM-

INED AT COURTHOUSE.

Beginning at 10:30 a. m. today, there

will be an examination made into the

sanity of A. P. Arthur,: who, about 10

daYs ago, shot A. O. Robinson three

times at the latter's home in Orchard

Homes. Thef hearing will he con-

ducted before Judge R. Lee McCulloch,
sitting in place of Judge Patterson,

who has been disqualified.
The story of the assault upon Rob- I

inson is a pculliar one. At the time

of the shooting it was charged that I
Arthur, a neighbor and friend of long

standing, called a:t the home of Rob-
inson to hear selections played on the

Robinson phonograplh. The evening
was passed in a most enjoyable man-

ner, nothing occurring to disturb the

harmonious state of affairs. There is

the saying that "Music hath charms to
sooth the savage beast," but, according

to Robinson's story of the affair, such
was not the case this time. Arthur

rose to take his departure and Robin-
son, the host, followed him out the
door. Then, Robinson claims, no
sooner had the outside been reached

than Arthur drew a gun and turned

on his whilom friend, inflicting three
wounds with as many bullets from his

weapon. Arthur was arrested and his
victim taken to the hospital. The
ihearing to be held this morning is the
outcome. -H. L. S.

SEE IF THE CHILD'S
TONGUE IS COATED

If Cross, Feverish, Constipated, Give
"California Syrup of Figs."

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, it is a sure sign that your lit-

tle one's stomach, liver and bowels
need a gentle, thorough cleansing at
r once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
tdoesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act

Snaturally, or Is feverish, stomach
sour, breath bad; has stomach-ache,

sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold,
give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and In it few hours
all the foul, constipated waste, undi-
gested food and sour bile gently
e moves out of its little bowels without

8 griping, and you have a well, playful

child again.
b You needn't coax sick children to

take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
s they love its delicious taste, and it
e always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-ups

n plainly on the bottle. Beware of

counterfeits sold here. To be sure
g you got tile genlluine, ask to see that
s it is made by "California Fig Syrup
SC('ompany." Rtefuse any other kind

with contempt.-Adv.

FOR MAYOR OF HELENA
EDWARDS IS CANDIDATE
Ielena, Jan. 29.-(Special.)-Frank

.J. Edwards will be the Bull Moose
canldidate this spring for mayor of
lielena, it was reported in progressive
circles today.

Lincoln Working, police magistrate,
has announced his candidacy for the
mayoralty on the republican ticket,
anlld friend

s are endeavoring to per-
suade' the present mayor, It. R. Purcell,
to lbecome the democratic candidate.

CAUSE AND CURE

Editor .1issoulian -- In today's paper
thtr(o appleaLrcd anIther news article
si:tilar- to it,' of a few days ago that
hap)ptned in ltavalli county. The artI-
C'1i in questioni was headed this way:
"I'ndress'd in Snow Then Slashes
'lThrotat." Then you give all the details
ofI ttht aittittimpteid sticide of this unfor-
tlllliuate tll,. You say that he was
drlunk, andt hail bIen for several days,
but you did noit place the responslbility
for this affair. ('ould this manll have
secureld enoIughll of the stuff that nmakes

iien foolish tlnder munici)pal ownership
and opleration of saloonllis to have gotten
in this condition? llow lotng will the

olllllltounity gio oni licensing private in-
dividuals to carry on this work of de-
structilton? I suppoiiise it will go on as
long as the tbusinless will pay a license.
Every day we read in the press of all
maIners ol.f ini tles colommitted buy per-
sontils uIlnder tlhe influence of liquor, and
yet society says that this institution
Imust c'ontinue in our mIidst, simpllly be-cause it pai)'ys a license. Mr. Editor,
wolld lul advocate the location of a
place inl Missoula, where all persons
addicted to the drug habit could get
the drug without any restrictions; pro-
vided the party or parties who wanted
to establish this place was willing to
ipay a nilce, fait license fee? Yet there

are it thousanllld more crnimes commit-
ted 1by the peoptile under the influence
of liqtluor than by people under the in-
fluenct'e if drugs. Had this "poor un-
flortunate" tullly hlad the sense to pur-
chase a few quarts of "Duffy's Pure
Malt Whisky," such as you advertise
in your paper, no such thing could have
happlened to him. As the "ad" says, it
"would have made. a man of him."
Verily, we are some "civilized" nation.

Very truly yours,
A. M. MILES.

llamlilton, Mont., Jan. 25, 1914.

88% money to loan. J. M. Price Co.-
Adv.

D. S. Dickson of Quartz spent the
day in Missoula.

'Hell Gate coal, $4.25 ton. Bell 19.-
Adv.

Earl Swartz was a visitor in Mis-
soula yesterday from Clinton.

Piano sale. Hoyt-Dickinson Co.-
Adv.

Mrs. C. H. Jemison of Clearwater
is visiting friends in Missoula.

Money to loan. Houston Realty Co.
-Adv.

Miss N. O'Connell of St. Ignatius
was a guest in Missoula yesterday.

Thayer Stoddard, fire insurance.
Room 15, Higgins Blk.-Adv.

N. G. Tevis was in the city yester-
day from his ranch near Florence.

Every shoe in our store at sale
prices. Mapes & Mapes.-Adv.

Hlerman G(erber of Ldlo Hot Springs
had business in the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Morton of
Darby are guests at the Palace hotel.

After the chicken show go to the
big annual shoe sale at Mapes &
Mapes.-Adv.

Dr. E. H. Freeze was called to
Evaro yesterday on professional busi-
nesS.

Dr. Louise Smith, osteopath. Ma-
sonic temple. Phone 618; res, 533 red.
-Adv.

MAr. and Mrs. W. W. Briedenhach
were guests in Missoula yesterday
from DIarby.

Skates sharpened at Shoemaker's
garage.-Adv.

Mrs. W. H. Rock of Lolo is spend-
ing a day or two in Missoula visiting
and shopping.

Dr. Anna James, osteopath. Higgins
block. Phone 834 black.-Adv.

Mrs. William McGoldrick underwent
an operation yesterday morning at St.
Patrick's hospital.

Montana Horticultural society vis-
itors are saving money at Mapes &
A.apes

' 
annual shoe sale.-Adv.

W. C. Cole of Stevensville and H.
B. Cole of Itamilton were visitors in
the city yesterday.

Handy scratch pads and waiter
checks for sale at The Missoullan of-
fice.-Adv.

A. M. Thornburg, secretary for the
Stanley Scearce Mercantile company
at Ronan, spent the day in Missoula.

Stenographer. Dawson, Montana blk.
-Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brazill of
Drummond were guests at the Shap-
a:rd hotel yesterday from Drummond.

Marsh, the undertaker. Phone 321.-
Adv.

H. A. Bradt, traveling agent for the
Burlington route, was in Missoula
yesterday from his Butte headquar-
ters.

Dr. Ward, veterinarlan. Both phones.
-Adv.

A nine-pound daughter was born
yesterday morning to Mr. and 1'Mrs.
Mike Thorsheim at their home at
Evaro.

Dr. Willard, osteopath. First Na-
tilnal bank.-Adv.

T. M. HIyland of Spokane was in
Missoula yesterday calling on local I
agents for the Roundup Coal Mining I
company.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Ostergren went
up the Bitter Root yesterday for a visit
of several days with Mrs. Ostergren's 1
brother at Darby.

Money to loan on ranch and city
property. 11. D. Fisher, 113 E. Main.
-Adv.

Mrs. J. W. Schlatter returned yes-
terday to her home in Alberton after
a short visit with her sister, Miss uce
Nooney, in this city.

Edmund Dehne called on local den-
tists yesterday in the interests of
Friedmann Brothers Manufacturing
company of Chicago.

Visitors in town are saving money
at Mapes & Mapes' annual shoe sale.
-Adt'.

Miss Sylvia Putnam is here from
Tacoma, Wash., visiting her aunt,
Mrs. G. 1F. Smading. Miss Putnam
formerly resided in Missoula.

W. T. Anderson of this city left on
the Milwaukee yesterday for the east
on his way to make a visit with rela-
tives at St. Thomas, Ontario, Canada.

The Mlssoulian has the best du-
plicating second sheets for letters.
$1.00 per 1,000.-Adv.

Mrs. Itiesland leaves today for Deer
lodge, where she will meet Dr. Ries-
land, who has been occutpied vith
protessional business at Plitllpsburg.

A numlllber- of Shriners will leave
Missoula this morning to attend the
funeral of (;eorge Booker. who died
at his hoine in lelelea WVednesday
night.

Newton II. Schweiker, optical spe-
cialist. Rooms 203-205 Montana blk.
-Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Thane re-
ceived congratulations yesterday upon
the birth to them Wednesday evening
of a son at their hiome ont South Third
street.

Louis D. Crignis, proprietor, of a
hotel at Drulnmond, came into Mis-
soula yesterday to look after repairs
in the boiler of the heating plant of
the hotel.

Fine young work tleamls for sale at
liedell's sale stable and feed corral on

Cedar street.-Ady.

Pat 3McCarthy was in Missoula yes-
terday on business connected with
moving his household goods and ranch
machinery from Lolo to his new home
near Potomac.

MIr. and Mrs. 1V. It. Foley and
daughter went yesterday afternoon to
Ilutte to be with Mr. Foley's uncle. J.

J. O'Neill, who is seriously ill at his
home in that city.

Charles Miller of Baudette, Minn..
stopped over In Missoula yesterday:.
while on a journey to the Pacific
coast. He visited his old-time friends,
John Dahlgren and Leonard Larson,
while in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew E. Denton
have returned from Great Falls to bed
for a month or more in Missoula while.'
Mr. Denton looks after the interests
of the local organization of the Wood-I'

Orton Bros.
The Oldest and Most Reliable

PIANO HOUSE
In the Entire State

Positively and Permanently Established.

The only place where you can buy the leading pianos-such makes
as the Steinway, Chickering, Kranich & iBach, Vose, Hallet &
Davis, Kimball, Smith & Barnes, and others.

Here are some splendid bargains in slightly iused pianos:
One beautiful Kimball Grand, only ................................................. $435.00
One beautiful Hallet & Davis, upright, only ............................$240.00
One beautiful Kimball, upright, only .. .... $248.00
One beautiful Orton Bros.' upright, only .................................... $ 98.00
One beautiful Orton Bros.' upright, only ........................ $215.00
One beautiful Kimball upright, only ..................... .........$135.00
One beautiful Heinze upright, only ............................................. $115.00
One Willard, only .................... ....... $198.00

And many others.

OUR TERMS

$5.00 to $10.00 down and small monthly payments. Come in
and investigate our easy payment plan.
Store Open Evenings Store Open Evenings

ORTON BROS.
118 E. Cedar 118 E. Cedar

w ...
men of the "World, for which he is
district matnager. Mr. and Mrs. Den-
ton have taken "apaurtment No. 4 at the
Iaz ale fr their residence.

W'. E. ('hild of Poison is in Mis-
soulal for a few days oin business in
cotnneetionll with lthe prtparation of a
large detailed nItl If the I'lathetd
reservation which will be issued by

him in the near future.

Professor P. A. WVaugh of Amherst,
lMass., wiho has been here as one of

the spleakters at the aninual meeting
of the :ttate IHorticultural society,
will leaive on No. It; of the Milwaukee
this norning for his home.

J. Ii. Featherman was brought to
M is;sou:l yesterday from D.rummnond
and taken to St. Patrick's hospital to
tll dl' rg a serious operation. Dr. W'.

V. Shen was sUlnmonned to Dirummond
to attend Mr. Featlerman and he de-

cided that Inmedlate operation was
best.

AT VICTOR

'i etor, Ann. 29,-(SpecIal.)-J. E.
Cr:ultdock natlended to business int Mis-
SOlhi y sti•elrdi y.

II. C. crtoff spent Tuesday in IHam-
ilton.

I I. Stevenlls Wa\\'s up from Stevens-
villi today on lprofessionatl tbusiness.

Miss Naltly St. Johnl is In D)arby
lhlt: \\tik a:s a: t test at the John
\Vadd,.II honwe.

M1rs. \Valls returlned to Hamilton
Tulesd:ly after tspending a week with
Mrs. Miller Ilunble.

Mrs. hin liRowe of Corvallis is here

Peculiar After Effects
of Grip This Year

Leaves Kidneys in Weakened
Condition.

I)octiors in all parts of the country
havi\ been kept busy with the epi-
demic of grip which has visited so
ttttnny hotmes. The symptoms of grip
this year are often very distressing
alnd leave tile systeml 11 a run-down
colulition, particularly the kidneys
Vwhich seem to suffer most, as almost

every victim complains of lame back
and urinary troubles which should not
he neglected, as these danger sigt..!z

often lead to dangerous kidney
troubles. I)ruggists report a large
saile on Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root
which so manly people say soon heals
and strengthens the kidneys after an
attack of grip. Swamp-Root is a

great kidney, liver and bladder rem-
edy, attnd, being an herbal compound,
has a gentle healing effect on the kid-
neys, which Is almost immediately
noticed intmost cases by those who
try it. Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-

tonl, N. Y., offer to send a sample size
bottle of \'wamp-Root, on receipt of
teln cents, to every sufferer who re-
Iqtests it. A trial will convince any
one who may be in need of it. Regu-
lar size bottles 50 cents and $1.00. For
sale at all druggists. Be sure to men-
tion this paper.-Adv,

On the Road at Night
You need a lantern that won't shake to pieces,
won't flare, smoke or blow out-the RAYO.
Easy to light, easy to clean and rewick; safe,
durable and handy.

Your dealer sells and recommends them.

THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated in Colorado)

Denver Pueblo AlbuquerqueCheenne Butte Boie Salt Lake Cll

"this wee• as the •:e.stL of lrs. Frank
Nichols.

A. D. 111ll was in Ilutmiltol n ,ester-
]y on business.

Mrs. Eplh Rodgger~s of Iteven:ville
spent yesterday s itlh her lmother, Mrs.
Dineen.

Mrs. A. E. HIolmes returned yes-
terday from Missoula with her daugh-
ter, Miss Esta, who has been ill for
several days.

Henry Norton was over yestcrdlay
from the east side

RENT FREE
Buy these two nice, fine lots In

Hammond addition, with small
four-room house, for just what the
lot:; are actually worth--$1,200--and
pay on the installment plan just as
you would pay rent. These lots are
among the finest in the city; the
proposition is a srutp: a few dollars
down, balance monthly.

W. H. Smead Company
HIGGINS BLOCK.

Phone 212. Missoula Montana.

INSTANT
POSTUM

A palatable, nourishing
food-drink.

? IERCE'S
FAVORITE

RESCRIPTIO
FOR WEAn WOMEN.

Sterling Mazda
Lamps

Give three times the ,light, and a
better sort than the ordinary, in-
ferior kind.

Our phone is Bell 528 black. Tell
us that we may call and demon-
strate these wonderful MAZDA
lamps.

J. A. CAVANDER
318 North Higgins.

Choice Baled Clover
and Timothy. lal

Missoela Wood and Feed Yard
125 W. Pine St. Bell 458


